1. **Call To Order**
   a. Pledge of Allegiance
   b. Roll Call
   c. Quorum Check
   d. Approval of minutes from previous General Assembly
   e. Approval of the Agenda

2. **New Business**
   a. Election Commissioner Confirmation: Iliana B.
   b. Election Clerks Confirmation: Rolanda F., Ashley S., Daisy G., & Latricia W.
   c. Sports and Fitness Bill- Mykal Peterson & Irene Nuñez
   d. Chief of Staff Confirmation: Alan M.
   e. Treasurer Confirmation: Oscar S.V.
   f. Associate Justice Confirmation: Armita T.

3. **Judicial Report:**
   Chief Justice Mykal Peterson (*4 Min*)

4. **Senator Report Time: (24 Min)**
   a. College of Business: Mukarram Syedshah (*3 Min.*)
   b. College of Science & Technology: Evan Howell & MObeen Azhar (*6 Min*)
   c. College of Public Service: Jovan Freeman & Esperanza Martinez (*6 Min*)
   d. University College: Faryal Gul & Kimberly Weber (*6 Min*)
   e. At Large Senators (*3 Min*)

5. **Executive Board Report Time: (19 Min)**
a. President: Mustapha Nyallay *(4Min)*  
b. E-Board Report: Representative *(15Min)*

6. Open Forum

7. Next General Assembly date: *Thursday, February 23, 2016 in Auditorium 3rd Floor*

8. Exiting Roll Call

9. Adjournment